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In the l(atter of the .Applioation of 
SOUTRERlf COOlTTIES GAS COKPABY 0:8' ,CALI-
~DU for authori.'Q' to puoha8e the 
properties. ana. franoh1 •• a of OliT.4:RI1-
UPLAJr.I) GAS COnAliI and to issue a:o.d 
.. 11 bond.a. 

In the )(attar of the App11cat1on ~,:r 
ONTJIlIQ.UPLABD GAS COltPANY for an order 
authori z:I ng it to 8ell. oertain g&J3 plant. 
and franoh1aea to SO'O'TBERB COtmTms GAS 
COllP.AN'Y O"P CALDOBNIA.. 

Jmendecl 
Applioation No. 2972. 

Applioation No. 2973. 

lfDnsaker. Bri.tt • Edward. b~ LeBo,- K. Edwards, for appl108Zlt. 

OPINION 
---.---~ 

f,b$ ahOT. entitled applioatlons have been 'consolidated 

:tor deci8ion. 
In amended Appl1cation Bumber 29'12 .• filed December 1'1, 

1918, Southern Couties Gas CompanY' of Ca11fornia asp authority to 

purchase the gas plants, properties anA franohises of Ontar1o-'D'planA 

Gas CO!lpa,ny under the terms and co:D.d1t1ona of the agreement a.ttacb.ed 

to the petition and marked Exhibit "Aw; to exercise. when acquir.d" 

all :franchisee now owned by the Ontal'io-Upland Gaa COmp8ll7 and to 18-

n. tlo~~OOO.oo, par value of its first mortgage 5-1/2 per oent bonda, 

p&1&ble ~ l, 1936. at not less tJb.an 82 per cent of the1r :tae. valU!&. 

plus accrued. 1ntueat for the pttrp~)a. of P81iD8 in part for the pro-

pertie •• 
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In .a:ppl1oat10n liaher 29'3; ontario-Upland Ga. Oompa.lQ' 

aakB authorit7 to eel1 its properties described in Exhibit wlw at-

taohed hereto to Southarn Counties GaB COmpany of Cal.Uorn1a· for the 

nm of .135,000.00. plUB the cost of extension. and betterments :In-

stalled between July 1. 191'1 and September 1, 191'1, and a reasonable 

value for th~ materials and BlIpp11es on hand September 1., 1~17. 

On tario-Upland Gat~ Company was organiSed :til March. 

1909 with an authoriz.ed capital E~toek ot $100;'000.00, diT1ded into 

100.000 ahare. ot the pa.r value of $1.00 each. Stock in the' amount 

of $88.995.00 18 reported outstanding. Dl add1 tion, the oompaD7 

reports outstanding) $.69~OOO.O() of bonds. 

~e reoor4 shows '~hat :Mr. L R. ~om:p.on, engineer 

for Southern Count1ee Gas Com:pany of Cal.ttornia, est1ma.tea the re-

produetion coat new of the Ontario-Upland propart1ea aa of .April 30, 

1917 at $150.026.59. W. J. E8mm0D4; a8e1stant engin.e%' for the 

BllltOO~ COmmiSSion, tn the C~1ssioJ1'S Exhibit "1- estimates the 

r.produot~on cost neW o~ the Ontar1o properties as o~ ~ril 30, 1917 

at $J.26,;'656.00'. and the reproduction oost neW' 11S8 deprecation at 
$113,000.00. W., ~. Hammond'. esttmate of reprOdUGt10n C08t new 

18 $24:,"370.59 lese, than M. :R. l'l:l,oDlpeon'. eet1mate. The cU.tterellCe 

~ $24..370.59 18 accounted :tor ohiefly by the fact that W. J. Hammond 
used &verage prioes of,mater1all~ oovering aperi0~ of tive years.' 
whereas L It. thompson app11ed the :pr1oea prevailing Janu.a.ry 1. 1.91'7" 

plU8 the coat of labor as shown by $)uthern Oountiee. :t.n:'simiJ:ar'commDl\i- . 

tie •• and tat'ng 1%1to o0J1sidera1iion the Ufierence in fn18ht ra.te •• 

Southern Co~t1e,! has been operating the Onta:r1o-

lJplandpropert1es s1r.1ce Septemb~~r 1. 1.91'1, in aceordanoe With tlla 

tems of the agreement attaobed to the -:amended. :petition 1n J;pp11-

~tion lUmber 29'12, and marked :~b1t wA~. ~e tranam1as1on 11Dea 

of tbe Sou.thern Countie8 ha.ve been extendea. and oonneoted nth the 
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Ontar!o-t1plancl Gas Courp8.D.y'a plant. Instead of sell1:ag artificial 
. , ~ 

gaB of about 600 heat un1ts, the residents of Ontario and, UplaJld are 

'being :rurn1.ahed with natural. ga.a of' 1100 to 1200 heat units. !here 

baa b •• n no ohange in the rates It.nd none is contemplated at this time: 

as &. result of the transfer of tlo.e properties. , hom September 1, 

191'1 to liovem.'ber 30; 1918, the gross earn1n8a of the OXLtario-Upland 

propertie8 are reported at $54.6lao.'19; the expenses at $3l.'120.oo, 

le&T1!lg a net income of $22.860.179. :Dar1l:l8 the same period, 

Southern Counties has. expend.ed tlo.e S'Clll ~ ta.10'l. '11 for the 1n8talla-
, 

t1o.u of .xtenaion8 end 1mprovemelo.ts to the Ontario-Upland Ga. Com-

PaIlY's properties, suoh expGlldi t:-es having been made pur8Q.ant to 

the agreement under whioh the pr,)pert1.8 bave ·been operated 'b7 

the Southern Countiea. 
In arri v1D.g a.t the purObaS8 prioe conaiclesrat1oa .... 

giTe to the present condition of the prope.:rt1.a. the resproduo.t1on 

cost, the earnings and the posarbility of inoreasing the busin ••• 

through the introduction of na.turaJ. gaB. ~ priae agreed upon 

appeara to me to be 8omewb.&t large. I would not be 1ncJ.1De4 to 

l.oolt with tavor upon the oOnBmamat1on ot this traneact10n 1:t SO'l1the,rn 

Counties intended to cap1taJ.1ze the entire purchase prioe or ms1n'" 
tba.t the Comm18s1on, it ever oalled upon to establish neW' r&te •• so-

oept the purohaae price !ls the proper rate base. !1!o pay 1n part 

for the p:ro~rt1e. and to t1'Danc~e 1n part the ooat ofextena1ona end 

betterments. to the properties eiXlce September 1. 191'1. southem 
Count1.a ask8 permission to issue $108,000.00 of bonda. !h. d1.Uer-

enoe between the purobas. price and tbe, proce.cla reali-sed fro- the 

aale of the $loa. 000.0 0 of bonda, wUl be paid out of tbl IRlrp1ua 

ea.rn1n8S of Southern Counties. As regards ratee, southern Counties. 

expects & proper ret't1rll on the reasonable T8J.:a.e of the propertiea. 

!he $108;000.00 of bondS referred to, are a part 

of the'.62~.OOO.oo of bonda which Southern Countiea a8kB pe%B18s1on 

to issue tnJpp11cat1on Number 4270. anA the autbor1t7 to 1s8ue 
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aa1cl $108;000.000 of bonds will be taken oare of in the Orde%' 1n that 

prooeecl1ng. 

~. properties of Ontario-tTpland GaB OOllp&JQ' a:re to 

be sold ana. tr~erre4 to thc~ Southern Counties tree and clear ot 

all enownbranoea, indebtednesllJ and l1ens of eTery kind and character. 

, Ontvio-~land Gas Company reports that it 18 ope.rat-
franchise . 

1ng und.r three franohisee (a) & oOlUltltut1onal/grantec1. to it Ull4er -
Seot1on 19, Artiole 11 of the Con8titut10n of the st&te ot Ca11tor~ 

aa the same existed pr10X' to 'Ootober 10:, 1911., in the: o1tl •• :~o~' 
• ... 'I 

Onta:-10 and 'Opland. (b) a :tr&nchise, Ordinance Babel' 1.20.grante4 b7 

the town of Ontario, llarch 2.~ 1909. Co) • !ruehl.e, ardinance ...... 

~r 45. srante4 by the town ot Upland, Jul7 7. 1909'. ~e laat two 

franoh1.ea "ere granted to 3. R. Anderson and. by him ass1gne,d to 

Ontar1o-Upland Gas Oompe.1'lY. . Sou.thern Counties Gaa CoJlpaD.7 of 

Cal.1:tornia ute!:.da to aoqaU" au of theae ~h1.e8. 

~ c1 ty of ~Iland asks the Railroad Commiaa:ton not 

to author1.Z.e the sale of the propertieB untU Ontario-upland Gaa 

Comp8D7 haa paid the 2 per oElnt :t%"enoh1s. tax. The teatimOD7 ahow. 

that the o1t:y's olaim amount" to approx1ma.telJ $640.00. ,It farther 

appears that the Qntario-Upl.nnd Gas Compe.ny has offerea.' to P&7 the 

tax und.er protest and that the 01 ty ott1c1ala re:tus8 to sip & re-

oeipt showing the oond.1tions under which p~ent waa o~.re4. It 

18 to be hope' that the city and the oomp~ can oome to an agree-

ment in regard to the p~n·t of the tax. It they oannot and the,. 

conolude to lltigate the mat'ter, the amount cJ.9.1med by the c1tJ' 

1IIl8t be 'epos1ted in aome baDlt or trust comp8ll1~ prior to the .w. 
and tran.afer of the properties, such a.eposit to be mad. 1UIder •• crow 

agreement .ati~.cto%7 to both partie.. ~ agreement _houJ.4 

prolt:S:de. that ~ the val1d1t,' of the 2 per cent franchise tax 1_ 

up-he14. the amount deposi teld, together 111 th the 1nteftat thereon, 

shall 'be pa1d and turned oVelr to the cit,._ If the. Court'should 

-"\ .. "...,. 
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rule against the c1tyf s claim. the ~ount deposited shal~ be de-

livered to the co~pany or its cssigns. 

I herewith. su"cnlit the fo-l~ow1ng form. of Order: 

o R D E R • 

.A.:pplication hav'iXlg been made- to the R"'ilro~d Co:ml1s-

s1o::1 for :Jon order authorizing the sale of the propart1es o'f thE!' 

<ntte.r10-~lo.nd Gc.s Com:9~n:V' to' Southern Ca.lif"orni.:. Gas CoIll!it:!.nY' ' 

of California. a public heO;l"ing ho.,ving 'been held: s.nd the Rti.ilrosd 

Commission b.eing of' the op:t.:l1on th~t these a:pp11c:at~ons shoul.a: 

be granted pursurult to the conditions of this Order; 

IT IS :a:ERESY QR!):E:R:ED that Q:ltario-tr:Pland Gas CO:lpany 

be, and it is hereby. gran'ted authority to sell and southern 

Counties G=:lS COIIl!)a%ly of Califon:.ia to p-arch$se. eoll of the gas 

:plants, properties and !ra::lchises described in E.."thib1t "'l". 

attaohed hereto, said sale and purch~se to' be made pursuant to 

the terms of the' agreement attsched to the supplemental peti t1.O'IL 

in .AI:lend.ed: Application Num1,er ~912:,. and me.rked l:Xh1,bit "A'". 

~e D.utbority herl::lin g.ranted is upon tho follow1.ng: 

oondi tions: 

1.-- Be~ore the authority herein grented shall 

become ef:fective~ Ontari()-U~la.nd Gas c.om-pany sh.9.U 

file with the Rai1ro~d Commission a statement show-

ing that the amount whioh the CitY' or Upland elai~5 

to be due under the franohiso gr~ntea to the company, 

together with a sts.tement showing that tho amount he8 

bean peid~ or that there ~s been execute~ an &8~rOW 
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ag:;.-eement showing that ,the amount clai:D.ed bl" the 

c1 ty bs.s 'beon deposi ted with some 'bank or tru.st, 

compan;r, su'b ject 'tiO the condition that 1£ the val1d-

i t7 of the i're.nchl,se: ~ :ts uplleld, the Iltnount, 

together with the interest t~ereonJ shall be ~a1d 

to th.e city of U:plend., or that if the Court decides 

~~inst the cityfs claim, the amount dep~sited. 

together with'the interest thereon, be de~ivered t~ 

th.e com~any or its assigns. 

2.-- 7I':i. th sixty d~ys after the date hereof, 

Southern Counties (~S Co~pany of California 8ha~ 

file with the Commd~s~ion a stipUl~tion duly autho-

rized by ita Board of ]1rectors deolar1~'that 

Southern Counties Gas CO~~7 of C~11torni&) ita 

suceessors or assigns, will comply with al~ the 

terms $ond oondi tio:z:.s of a franchise, CrdineJloe No. 

l20, sr~ted by th~ Town of ont~r10. March 2, 1909; 

a fraIlchise. Ordinance :Go. 45, grant,ed: 'by the ~own 

of Upland, July 7, 1909, and that it will never 

claim 'beiore the Railroa.d Commission or a:tJ.y oourt 

or other pub,lie body a value 'for the :rights and 

privileges gl'a.nted. in said Ordinances in e:.:eess o:r 

the o.mount sctuo.lly ~id to the: ~own of Q:l.tan.o 

and to -:he- ~ow.c. o~ U':Pls.nd as the co-nsider:l.t1on :f'or. 

the grant of such r:.ghts and pr:tv1J.ege.s,. wh1ch amount 

shall 'be set forth i;n the sti:pul(l.t1on~ o.nd shall ha:v:e 

receivec! 8. supplemerltaJ. order from the Re.il.roo.d.Com-

c.ission d.eclari:cg that suehst1:pu.l~t:ton. in s~t1s:f'actol"Y' 

for~. bas 'beon filed with the Railroad Commission. 

~. ~, 1"'\, 
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3~h. pries at wh1oh.the propertiea of the 

Ontario-Upland Gas Co~ are authorized to be 80,ld and 

trana~erred, sht.U.l not be b1nd1ngupon th1s Comm1e~1oJ1 or 

U1' other publi0 boQ' &8 a me,aBure of value tor rate :t1yfng 

or for any purpole other tba%L the transfer herein authorized. 

4.-Wi th1n thirty de~:va atter the tranafer of the 

propertie., Southern Countie8: Ga.a Company of Cal1forn:ta 8hall 

, 8ubmit to the Railroad Comm1sa1on for approval all cd the 

bo~ntr1e. relative to the purohase of the propert1 •• of 

Ontar1o-trpl.an4. Gas Oompany. 

5.-W1th1n thirty da:ya after the exeoution of an 

1natrumellt of oOllve"anoe, tran~.X'r1Dg the properties here-

in referred to, a oertified oOPY of s&1d 1natrum.nt of con-

Te7Bl1oe shall be :rued nth the R&1lroad COmmis8ion b)" 

Southern Count 188 Gas Oompe.ny of Oalifornia. 

6.-ne authority here 1D. granted shall app17 oDl)" 

to suell propert1es a8 may be transferred en Or before June, 30. 

1~19. 

!J!he foregoing Op1D1on and order are be:reb7 approve'" 

and ordered fUed &8 the Op1n10ll and order of th~ Ra1lroad Cemm1aa1oD. . 
of the Stat. of Oalifornia. 

Dated at San h&n01800'. California, this .:26# dq 

ot December, 1918. 
r~"'~ 

Comm1S81onen. 

/ 



~ proplrt7 wh10h Ontarlo-tJ.plar:r.d Ga. C'*P&Xl7 

»roposea to BIll to Southll."'n CaU:!or.u1a Gaa Comp~ o:t 

California is described 1n Exhibit ~. attached to 

J.pp1:1oe.t1oD. 1I12mber 2973, als follow8:-

W J.l.l those ~erta1:tl lota, plecea and pareels 
of land .1tuat.~ ~g and .be1ng in the town of 
Ontarl0, oOUllty of San Bernardino and. stat. of Cali-
fornia, and part10ularly described as fOllows, to-
Wit: 

Lot. 1, 2, 3 and ·Gr, 1:0. blook lU of the Villa. 
Pla.ta aouth Side Tract OntariO ColoD1'. as. per plat 
recorded 1n book 6 ot maps. page 11, reesor's of 
8&14, San :Bernardino COlmt:y. 

Alao all of the buildingS, engines, furnaces, oon-

densers, boilers, generators, ahafting, belttnr, retorts, 

tanks, oompressor8, purifiers, pumps, pumping atat1ona, . 
8tea.mholdus, ga. holdere, re eervo irs , expe.na1011 tan'tB .. ~· 

gaB mains, pipes, tunnels and all other mach1neX'7 appa:ratus 

a1l. tool., uee4 U OODXJ.Oot:3~on tb.er...",tb.. 

me.1u ana. conduit. within the street!, aJ.le18 and public 
places, and upon private J?X'opert1 with1n the o1t1 •• o~ 

ontario and tJp18l1d, and 121 oerta1l1 un1Doorporate4 terr1to%"J' 

cont1guoa thereto in the oount,. of San Bernard1no. 1D. the 

state of C8l1!Ornia. and "onDeClted pr1mar1l7, or at all .. nth 

the gaa genere.t1ng and at,or1:Dg 111a.nta 1ocate4 upon tlw 

real eetate hereinbefore .lieecr1bed; and all met.r., appl1-

anoe. and a~paratue conneeted or uaed therenth. aud all. 

automobiles. horses. wagons and stable equipment, except1D8 

all. applI81loe., meiere 8Xl.d supplies carried on and 1n 



cozmect:tOl1 nth 8&14 pl.anta or 41stributing 8"8t •• '~· ana. 
whioh haTe not been uel4 in 1;he operation of sa1d plants 

or diatributing e18t~ 

.&.lso all easement.,. right ... powera, prlT1l.eges, 

fnJ!lcb.1ee8. Ucenees, rights ot 'IrQ and 1mDmD1t1 •• whioh 
or 

'lust party baa to lay, repair, maintain, use eat operat. 

gaB pipes, and! or gaB pipe l~~es ancl applianoe. oonneot.to 

tb.e:reW1th, anAl/or to Tend art~io1a1 gas within the CO"tUrt7 

. o.'! San Berne.rd1D:o, and Wi th1n the oorpol"8.te l1m1te of 

aaid cit1es of Ontar10 and 'Ul1land, whether granted b,-

TirtU. of the charter of the first part,- or by the OODett-

tut10n of the stat. ot Cel.1:!c1rnia, or by legi.lative aot, 

or b3" virtue of the aota, re2lo1ut1one and aeaaione, or-

dinanoe., oontraota or grant., o:t sa14 mun101p&llt1.a~; or 

county, or by persons, firms or oorpOra.t10DS • 

.uso the foll.owing tranc·hiee granted by the 

truateea of the town of Ontru~:l.o on the aecond cle.1 of 

Karoh, 1909, to J. R. Ander8on~ Whioh eaid or~anoe i. 

entitled. aa followa:- ".In orll1nence Granting a hanch1ee to 

La,. Gaa Pipes on the Stroete and Thoroughfare. in the Town 

ot Ontario, California, for 'the Purpose ot Carrying and 

Distr1'but1Xlg Gas :eor Light, :a.at and Power unto Z. R. J.DderaoJl, 

and being Ordinanoe lio. 190 O'f the then oUl"rent aeries of the 

Ordinanoe. of said Town of Ontar1o~w 

Aleo the follow1ng franohise granted by the tn.tee. 

of the Town of Upland on the 7th day ot July, 1909, to J. R. 
Andere·on, whioh eaid or41llanoe 1e entitled as folloW8:-wJD, 

OrdinaDoe Granting a Franohiee to Lay Pipes on the Streets and 

!horough:tarea 1n the Town of' Upland, Cal.1forma, for the Purpos. 

o! Carrying and Distributing sas ~or Light, Heat ~~d Power unto 

Z. R. J.nderaon, and being Ordinanoe lfo. 45 of the 'then ourrent 

Series o~ the OrdlD8l'1oe of 881d town of Upland." 


